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~PORT ON FROGI+ESSOF TK3 BCG ?ROGRJXE

SUWLTTED BY THJ TPCHW M DIRECTOR, JOINT ENTi3RPRISE

1. ORGAN1SAT1ON OF JOIIT EN!TXRPRISE——.—— — .— —— .—

1, Tho Joint Entorpriso came into being on 12th Mlrch 1948, at the UIlIC3F

Executive 3oard Meeting at Like Success. The gonornl principles for the orgonisa- 3

tion of tho Joint Enterprise were laid down by the Exocutiva Board and later ‘k

worked out in more detai1 by negoti~tions with the Executive Director of IJXICEF,

Mr. khurioe Pate.

2, The Joint Enterprise is primcmily c!cooporctive effort botwoen UNICEF aad

the Scandinavian voluntary.orgsnisations, which at the time when tho Joint Enter-

prise came into being had already started BCG vaccination work in a number of

cmuntrics in Europe. These Scandinavian organisations are: Danish Rod Cross,

Nor\,.ugi.anHelp for Europe, and Swedish Rod Cross. They work closely togothor

under the goncral dirootion of a Joint Scandinaviey.Committoo.

Funding.—.

3. UNICEF has allocated for tho vwrk in Europo the sum of 2 million dollars,
.

and tho Scandinuvicm orgcnisations will contribute a similar sum (10 million

..

Sccmdinavir.nkroner including a Donish Govorrmcnt contribution to UNIC2F of 2

million kroncr). For the work outd do Europ~, UNICEF has allocated 2 million

dollars, but the contribution from tho Scandinfivicmcountries has mt yot bcon

finally dcoidod. This, howovor, will bc small.

Diruction.—

4. Dr. Johannos Helm, who WLS formerly Director of tha Scandinvvinn BCG

campaign, was appointod Technical Diructor for the Joint Entcrprise, and is

rcspo.nsibloin pc.~tto the Executive Director of UXICEF and in part to the abovo-

mentioned Scondin.avianConmittoo. UNICEF has, however, appointod one repro-

sontativo to ensure C1OSO liaison botwocm tho Joint Enterpris.o&nd UNICEF and to

arrango procuromont on behalf of ‘UNICEF. W, Johcnnos Biochcr was o.ppoiutsdto

this peat on 1st Lby 1948.

Hoadqucrtors

5* Tho headquarters for tho Joint Entorpriso is in Copenhagen, koth for the

work in :md outside Europe, but close cooperation exists botweon the Joint Eutor-

prise and tha different offices of iJILICEFand WHO. The Joint Enterprise furnishes

/inch
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&.,qt,h,through its Technical Director, a Frogress Report to the Medical Su’b-Co&itte6

f UNICEF in which cietail.sof the current progra.me are stated. This report is fOr-

‘erdedby the Medical Sub-Co.moritteeto the Progrsmme cor~ittee and the F@cuti.ve Eoar

. ?lithregard to procurement, there is close co-operation between the Joint

J]terpriseand UNICET, Particularly with European Hcxdquarters. This co-operation

i.tbFMQ is particularly for the purpose of saving do:.larsin procurement

:urethe use cf IIsoft[!currency wherever EHQ has it available.

:0-0peratiqn with },RO.

7 The Joint JMerpirise cooperates w-ithWO in many respects. In. .

and to en-

order to

;cepWHO uptc-datej Dr. Macbugall. of the TuberculosisSeciion of WJJOattends all

;he monthly meetti.gsof the UNICEF Medical.Sub-Committee.

32 Toe Joint Wterprise follow, in every detail, the advice given by the

‘itibe~.culosis Expert Committee of wHO and its Sub-Comn.ittees.’

With regard to statistical infcmnation and research, a very close collab-

oration is about to be established. Tuls

i.nthis report.

9. One of the assistants from the

‘%omson, has been assigned to

MO sinee lWI Sept,, 1948.

Pill be explained in further detail later

‘IbberculosisSection of wHO, tk. I’nnaldR.

the Joint Enterprise, and has been winking on loan fro

II. OBJECT OF THE BCG CAWAIGNJ UNDER TIM ,JOIliTFIJTERPRISE— — ——-

10. The aim is to carry out mass ECGva.ccination against tuberculosis of chil

dren and yo~g adu.lt,sin Many totitries. Vaccination is only one of the meastres in

tuberculosis control and can only be eons~dered partly arlemergency action to preven

the occurrence of a great number c+fnew cases of tuberculosis.

11, The technique of the vaccination is not very diffi.culkto learn, but if

,mass-vaccinationis to be carried out without complicationswhich would make the vat.

cination unpopular or even impossible, the best technique must be used. This is als,

necessary to ensure the greatest benefit from the ca.npign. Therefore, the Joint

Enterprise wrks on the principle that tuberculin tests and vaccination can only be

made by specially-trained vaccinators who are engaged full-time in the wrk. This

means that the Joint T&terprise is not carrying out r,erelya suppl.jjprogramme, but

/that it also.

jllp~m
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hlt it also demonstrates, OrgarLisesand supervises the vaccination as,long as any

u[plies for the actirn are being delivered ‘toa c6untry. e

>. . . The aim of the Joint Fhterprise is to ass:St diffei’entcburrtriesin carry-

.iiout:mass-vacc~nation of all children and Young adults who are non-reactors to
. -Y

lberculin. It is planned as a ~ihelp-to-help-yowrse-if’taction, and the Joint Ehter-

,“ 7:
rise, therefore> gives assistance only until the country concerned is able t@ take.

ver the mass-vaccination programme completely. ‘lbachieve this end it is ~,ecessary

hat each country produce its own vaccine and in this connection the Joint Enterpris

,.couragesand assists in tne establishing of local BCG-vaccine producing laboratdri(

,n coudr~.es in Europe and some countries outside Europe, the Joint enterprise has

,,~dertakento assist the Governments until the entire campaign has been co~mpleted,b{

,.;1other cases the ,Toint”Iihterpriseassists only with the initiation of the program

The Joint Enterprise”provides the following:

1. The ‘Iknmwhow!!of technique and organisation. This is demonstrated in

each country.

2. Vaccine and tuberculti, ur.tilthis can be produced in the co~try it~elf.

3. Supplies necessary for the progra,mme,e.g. r,edicalequipment (syringes,

needles, etc.) cars and registration carcis.

13. Each country CDntributes to the BCG campaign

and this, of coursej varies from country to country.

what can be supplied locallj

111. METHOOS WED W TW J61NT ET$TERPRISZ

U+. It was decided from the beginntilgthat a universal method should be wed

for all work in which the Joint ~?lterprisetakes part, One of the reasons for this

decision was to take advantage of the unique opportunity of obtaining

comparison. A country signing an agreement with the Joint Enterprise

into an international co-operation,

15. The technique and methods used by the Joint Enterprise are

by ‘WO through its Tuberculosis Fxpert Committee and Sub-Committees.

16. Only BCG vaccine and only one method for application} i.e.

injection, are used in the Joint Enterprise programme for vaccination

culosis;

inte,rna.tiona1

is thus enteri

those laid dow

the intraderm.~~

against tubex-

/17. Cnly non-reactors
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Only non-reactors to tj.lberculinare v.lccinateclj~~.hichmeans that before

ICcinat,ion)a ij~bercu].irl test j.erode. The

;Xed by t.ifeWHO Sub-Committee on Tuberculin

#

/

~ec”’~lY cO!lvenedfOr t~latp~PO~e in paris

tuberculin tests and doses used were

Testing and WG Vaccination at a reetin[

on ljth June, 194%.

4/’3. In each agreement with a.Government, it is stated that Or~lyvaccine aP-

~-ovedby the Joint Enterprise can be used. Before the Joint Tinterprise can approve

vaccine~ tilelaboratory producing it must be approied by the WHO Committee for

iological Standardization. (The practice has been established that a delegation

rom this Conmittee inspects and gives a repxrt on the labora+~ry, stating wlethe~

.otthey recommend the use of the vaccine prsduced there).

01

.9. ‘IheJoint Enterprise collects statistics for the work carried outj

specialhy with regard to the number of Prsons examined> the number of reac”brs tO

;uberculinand the number of con-reactors vaccinated. The forms and compilation

~ethodshave been approved by WHO$ as have also the registration cards upon wilichth[

tatistics are based. The same registration cards are used everywhere,

?0 . It was the i.ntentitinfrom the very beginning that ih’ROshould use the sta-

t,istical information made available by the Joint lhterprise for international compar.

~ns in several aspects of tuberculosis control. At the same time, it was agreed th

MO should set up short-and long-term research projects in order to study and show t;

effects of the vaccination campaign, Many negotiations have taken place between the

.TointEnterprise and wHO in this connection. As no arrangement was reached, and as

was imperative that this work should be started as soon as possible after the Joint

Ente:-priseaction was under way, the Joint “Ihterprisein September 191+8 invited Dr.

Carroll Palmer of the U.S. Public Health Service to come to Fsumpe to familiarizee

hireself with the work in the field and then make definite plans. Dr. Carroll Palmer

was in Europe for

mittee meeting in

placed before the

this purpose from 5.10J+8 until 12.12.48. At the Medical Sub-Com-

Paris in Octoberj Dr. Palmer presented his plans which were then

Executive Ward of WO in Geneva on 3rd Nov. 1948. Immediately

afterwards, the Ekecutive Ebard of WHO (EB2/Min/8)allocated the sum of @OO, 00C for

tine‘IbberculosisResearch programme outlined by Dr. Palmer.

/21. Before eny counkry
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IV. PRAC’PiCii,IW~CEI,TJMFOR STiRTTNG l!ECG CAYT’AIGNIIIDFJP.\——.. —.. —.-——.. ——.. .—.—. ——— ——.

THF JOINT ENTT;RFRISEIN A PARTICULAR COUNTRY
e

—.——e——.—. —. —.-—_ —.-

L. Before any country can receive assistance from the Joint Entcrpris:J forma’

@ication must be made by the Government. Theappl.icaticmmust then be consi’~s<ed
,,

\ “:Idapproved by tileExecutive Board of UNICEF according to the rules laid dorm &t the

Leeting at Lake Success on 12th March, 1948 (?@EF’/56).

7... The next formal step is that a.tri-partite agreement must be signed by the

~int EnLcrprise (UNLCiZ~and Scandinavian organisations) and the country coneerned.

:>ebasis for this agreement is the Model Agreement adopted by the Executive Board

~,/Ic~/j 6), This agreement sets out in principlo the respective obligations of the

~int Enterprise and the Government ccmccwnod. The specific details are wor-kcrlout

D an exchange of letters.

3.
“e ‘irst ‘has” 0’ ‘he Y

is always a demonstration. ?$sknow from

ractical experience that it.takes a ~...ativeLjjlong ttiLle frOm the beginniIlgOf the

CG campaign until it is,operating to ouch an ~~tent that a subst~n”~ial nufier are

xmnined each month. It must be rememhmed that it is a great undertaking for a

;oum’cryto start examination and vaccination of all tilenon-reactors in the juvenile

opulation, The entire campaign must be planned and worked out taking axisting con-

itions into account.
,.

,ountries. Therefore,

speed.

These local conditions are, of coursc, never alike in t~’~

it takes a long time before the campaign is going at full

24. The reason why the work seems to have started at high speed in some coun-

t;rics~mcdicltelY after the Joint Wterprise agreement has been signed is bcc!~use

the Scandinavian organisations had alrea&~ been working there fore some time, conk

pleting the demonstration period. This was,

Czechoshmrakia and Hungary.

25. Before an agreement can be signed

for instance, the case in Poland,

with a country, the Geverrurmntmust

agree to an overall campaign. Generally a Gevernmcr?tcannot do tnis umtil demon-

strations have been made and the 1 action of the population towards BCG vaccination

is !movm. Therefore, demonstratioti-are still being carried out as purely Scandina-

vian actions

lhis is, for

in a number o.fcountries where agreements have not yet been signed.

instance, the case at the present time in Austria and Italy.

/26. In otl-erinstam.ces,

“.
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> In other instamces, the reason for tilehesitation is that the Government,

:or“variousreasons~ do not realize the !Lecessityof having as much international

,{rsonnel working in the country as is cor,siderednecessary by the Joint Fnteqmrise.

● lis is the case in Bulgaria and Italy.

.4 v, PROGRESS RWORT ON 13CGVACCINATTON

7. Before the country-by-countryProgress Report some general remarks should

z made regarding admirlistration.

Head~arters——

5.. The first mcnth of the existence of the Joint IMerprise was used for the

eorganisation of the headquarters of the Scsfidinavianorganisations into the head-

,yartersof the Joint Enterprise, to work out the Eud.getand to procure the supplies.

!()* A great part of the time Qf tho Technical Dlrecior and the UNICEF Liaison

ffi.cerhas beeritaken up i,nnegotiat.ionst%tth different countries for sign.in~agl”ee-

,e.utsand overall planning of the WJrv,

tidget..—.

)0. It should be stated at once that there have been great difficulties. Evel

fter an agreement is signed and the preliminary plans for the action made, the fina~

udget cannot be fixed because the work practically never develops as originally

Launed. The general experience is for example that mre teams than planped - par-

i;icularly locally rec~ited teams - are put into action after some m~nths.

310 Details concerning budget are given in the sepa~ate financial rep,ort.

&rchase of Supplies

32.. The purchase of eupplies was begun as soon as possible afidwas carried out

in C1OSe co-operationwith UNICEF New York and European Headquarters. The procedure

is tha,tpmchases over $5,000 (or dollar equivalent) are approved by a SpeCial COn-

tract Committee, consisting of four members of EHQ, and if such purchases are to be

paid for in dollars, they are further approved by New York HQ. Contract Committee.

‘Thisarrangement has generally worked out to the satisfaction of the Joint Enterprise

,md baa, at the same time, ensured that dollars have not been used where !Isoft“ cur-

rency could be made available by EHQ~

/Trarmportation of vccciw
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Yan.sportation of Va.ccinc, etc,. .—
e

,2. One of the main difficulties in the vaccint?.tionprogramme is the fact that

Le vaccine must be used shortly after its productiOn$ and it has, therefOre, been

ecessary to send vaccine from Coperhagen to the different countries by aeroplane. ●

fforts have been made to use commercial lines but experience has showm that this is

t
.00 uncertain. Eefore the Joint Enterprise took over the work, the Danish Red Cross

ad twc mall aeroplanes for the specific purpose of transporting vaccine. TIICSe

cre put at the disposal of tb.eJoint Enterprise, but as the work developed and the

!:1ount of freight to be carried increased, it bec.me clear that a larger aeroplwle

as needed. Negotiations were therefore conrnencedwith the US Air Fcrce HQ for

hrope at Wisbaden. Tae Air Force generously offered and the Joint W“terprise

:cceptedthe loan, free of charge, of a fully equipped EC3 for the mrk in Eurcpe.

?he first flight will be nnde in the middle of January, 191+?Q

Informstion and Public Relations-.—

14. On 16th July, 19h8, Mr. John Western was

)fficer for the Joint Enterprise, with Headquarters

apPomted as Public Relations ‘:.

in Copenhagen. His duties were ‘

Lo assist

ampaigns

)amphlets

the different countries with the pubhicity materials necessary for the nEW

and to give information *O the donating countries. A number of general

have been worked out, and Mr. Yestern has visited several countries and

assisted in setting up local educational prograrmes.

?5. Two films are being produced in this office by the Danish fi.lmdirector,

l!r.Hagen Hasselbalch. One of these films is for the purpose of demnstrsting the

technique end organisation of the vaccination. This film is completed and copies in

clifferent languages are being made and will be forwarded to the various countries.

The second film is a film, intended for the general public in the different colu-,tri,e.

This film vrillbe completed in February> 1949.

Statistics

36. A Statistical Officer has been established at the headquarters in Copen-

iragenfor collection and statistical analysis of the rmterial sent in from the dif-

ferent coumtries. The general methods used have, as mentioned before, been approved

by WHO. Drt Carroll Palmer has given very valuable assistance during his stay in

Copenhagen. Personnel from this office have been sent to various cm:, :ies to

asaist in the ,iLocalcolle~$b+ .“rjnalysiS,,of’rlattrial.,.,... .,,.
/37, L each country...,,

L
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VI. Work in the F~eld—. ._. --.—.-.. .—

r!’ . In each co~try where the work is going on, the tTointF@erprise

;’.ief of htission~and the local Government appoir,tsan official responsible

J Y.1 ~ampaign’= The two work C1Osely together in the general planning of the

has a

for the

wrk,

iletr~ining of local personnel, infonrat~.onand edr.ction, supervisionof the
.~,.

ctual field work} and collection of statistical material.

ccs.1Vaccine Production..—-——. .—

,.+. AS MCnti:oneda’tove,the Joint Ehberprise encourages the setting up of

.ocal.v?ccine production ceiltres. Eefore a BCG laboratory can be started, it is

]ccessaryto have personnel specially trained. Luring the past years, a number of

ucteriolggists have been trained fcr this purpose in Copenhagen zt the Oarish Red

>.,0ssTraining Centre, In a few cases2 ths Joint Enterprise hm pmvic%i small

,:l,o~tso f equipment for laboratorya!!* Up to no~;}all the vaccine used in the Joint

:nterprisework has been sent

,we asked the W1O Eliological

Laho r:,tories.

from (!opetihagaii$and so far none of the countries

Stancl@i?.ai<on Committee for apprwva.1of their

VII. Special Re~morkstbout Countries outside Ihrons

)9. An agreement has been signed with only one country (India,

her, 1948), but a number of other countries have bc ‘1approved by the
.

on 25th Noven- “

Wecutive

%ard of LIIilCEFfor assistance, viz. Nrorocco,Algeria, Tunisia, Chinaj pakistanj

;eylon, I,e?xmon,Egypt and Eexico. It is expected that additional countries will

appl,yfor assistance from the Joint IMerprisc.

40. As no actual BCG work has been started under the Joint Fhterprise outsid~

Ewope during the year I’9~E),the follow.ti,gV&~L give only a general idea as to the

way in which the ,workis plonned.

1,1. For most of the countries outside IXrope, the Joint Enterprise can oniy

undertake to carry out the first part of the prOgr~L~, i.e. demonstrationand train-

ing. Only in a few countries it is visualiaed that the Joint 3?ntcrprise will work

,?.longthe same lines as in comtrics in Europe, i.e. assisting in the entire pro-

gramne. This is planne”dfor the three Nc:th h’rican countries and Lebanon, w~~~re t~

work can stc.rtrelatively soon because mf.ccine can be sent to these countries from

Ih.rpe.
/l@. S~.ncethe Joint
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VIIJ. Establ.ishr.cntof Rc?icna.1.Offices—_.-._ —- ....A..-.-——. ●
7.-. Since the Joint Enterprise will be starting work in mtanycoui~tries ouisick

,uropeit will be necessary to establish so:,~ekind of ;egior,aloffices~ prob~bly in

10se tonnection with the existing or @nne d regional offices of !WG. Q

.,. From 1st February, 191+9, Dr. Ustvedt has accepted the positi.cmas Regional
o

irector for Europe. Prof. Henri Eonnet will be responsible for the North African

mntries$ with headquarters in Paris. For countries within the South 1sian districf

!JeRegional “Dircctor ‘~,illIUCrk C1Osely with the existing Regional Office for WHO in

ew Delhi. A ae~lonal Director v,iildirect the work in the Mediierra.ne?.nareas frcm

kiro, and later an office must be established for the F?.rEast and the Ancricas.

oCP.1J3CGprodu.ct,ion-,—

L, R=fore the work can start in m.?stof
<

:entresfor BCG production must be established.

the countries outside

A BCG laboratory has

~he King Institute, Madras, with assistance fr!!mYHO and this laboratory has been ap.

‘rovedby the vtqOCommittee on ~olcgical St?.ndardization. ‘lhelack cf 6CG produc-

tion Centres in other area,swill no doubt delay the start of BCG progra~cs fil

Several countries.

JOHG. HOLMJ

Technical Director

Joint lhter~ise

/AWX k - ?RCGWS REPORT
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FIN.WII

1. An agreemeritwas signed on 2.8April

been used since 1941. At the begianing

including al1 age groups up to 25. The

1948. In Finland BCG-vacci~ation has :

of 1948, a mass-vaccinationwas started,

campaign was planned .afldfinanced ex-

clusively by the Fj.nnish Government. However, the Government ‘IliRhm5to nave

some assistante for the gampaip;nfrom the Joint 2nteqmise, particularly sup-

plies.

2. Finland has received the vaccine from Sweden and the method of vaccination

has been the intradermal method.exclusively.

3. Wing to the fact that BCG vaccination hae been used in Finland exactly in

the same way as in other Scandinavian countries and sincethe Finnish Government

is fully informed as to technique and organization, it was not considered nec–

essary to send any international tcams into Finland.

4. Up to the 30th of November, the total number examined has been auuroximatelv

750.000 of which ~uuroximatel~ 325.000 were vaccinated. .Forthe period during

which the Joint Enterprise has given assistance, i.e.

total number examined has been 600.000 and the number

the folloving age-iiistribution:

:Examined:Vaccinated..—...-
0-14 :335 000 : 185 000—. —_ —-—.— J ._.
15-25 -265 000 : 75,000.————.A ___—._..

5. The plan is that the entire population up to 25 years

since iiay1, 1948, the

vaccinated 260.000 with

examined by the end of 194S.

POL.C:D

6. An agreemefitwas signed cn 19th May, 1948. The

conducted demonstrations in Poland and have carried

April 1947 until the Joint Pmterprise took over the

up to 1st July, 785,003 were examined, of which 250

of age, will be

Da.nish Red Cross have

out mass-vaccination from

action on 1st July, 1%48.

,197 were vaccinated.

/7. The total number
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*
7, The total number to be examined is estimated at 6 million (inclusive of

those already emmineil by the.Danish Red Cross).

8. One of the 14 provinces (wojewodzki,e)had already been finished by the ,.
.,

Danish Red Crose. It was planned to start on 1st Jul~ in 9 other provincee and ...
\lj.-

as soon 2s pos~ihle to cover the remaining four. One Scandinavian and two local

teams each consisting of 3 vaccinators were to r?or.kin each province.

9. Ihm~ng the first months, the Polish Government had some difficulty in

getting enough local teems and therefore asked for more assistance. The actual
,.,.

number of vaccinators has gradually inoreased ant, as of 30tn jiovember,’1948,

99 vaccinators were at work. 33 of these are Scandir@vians.

10. ‘Thenumber teeted between lat July, 1948 and 30th l~ovember,1948, was

1,133,669 Of whom 475,085 were Vi3CCh.ded.
,-s

11. If tk,ework proceeds according to echedule, i.twill be finished.about the

end of 1949.

12. BCG vaccine has been produced in Poland for many years, but reorgar.isation
.

of vaccine production and the setting up of a new laboratory are now in the

planning etage. ~

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

13. An agreement was signed on.21st May, 1948. Before that time, the IJanish

Red Cross had conducted demonstrations during the Autumn of 1947, in one dis-

trict examining 14,558 ~ersons of whom 5,175 were vaccinated.

14. It was anticipated that a total of 4 million would be tested. ‘Theoriginal

plan for the operation h~asto carry out the work with three Scandinavian and

four local teams and to gradually enlarge the number of teams eo that by 1st

January, 1949, there would be five Scandinavian and.fifteen ‘localteams each

consisting of 3 vaccinators.

15. Soon after the campaign ~;asstarted, the number of vaccinators was in-

creased considerably and the ~~holecampaign developed much faster than eetircate~,

AS of 30th November, 1948, the number of vaccinator was 10i, 31 of vhom were

Scandins.vian. As will be seen, the number of teams working no,,~is more than

doubls the number anticipated. It has therefore been neces~ary to send s
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larger quantity of su:@ies than originall~ planl~ed.

16. It is visualized that if the plans mater%lise according to prcgrwnm?,

t; the campaign will be finished before the end of 1949.

17. BCG vaccine is produced in Prague but has not yet been used in the cam-
4

paign. Czechoslovakiahas not yet aekeilfor approval of the laboratory.

YUGOSLAVIA

18. An agreement was signed on 26th May, 1’343. The number to be examined

was estimzted to ‘oe45 million.

19. It was planned to have 2 Scandinavian tesms each consisting of 3 vac-

cinators and 15 local teems each consisting of 2 vaccinators.

20. The work started.at the lkgfnr,i’ngof August, 1948, iith.trairiing6f’.loctilly-

recruited vaccinators. It took a considerable time before the campaign was

really well-organised and many dii?ficult.ie~ had to be overcome, so that the

first months must be considered as a demonstrationperiod only. As of 30th

November, 1948, there were 35 vaccinators, 7 of whom were Scandinavian. The

number exemined was 123,445 of whom 31,~i8 were vaccinated.

21. Because the progremme must be considered as still being in the demon-

stration stege, it is,difficult to estimate when the campaign will be finished,

but it will not be conr~leteiiduring 1949.

22. The local BCG production is so far advanced that the Government will soon

be ready to ask for apyroval of the Iabora$ories from $~XO3iological Standardi–

zation Committee. The difficulty in utilizing locally produced vaccine is

largely due to the lack of supplies (wnpules,packages, etc.).

h~GARY

23. An agreement was signed on 2nd July, 1548. Before the agreemknt was

signed, the Danish Red Cross had carried out a large-scale vaccination csm-

Taign beginning April 1.947,with examination of a total of 1,143,122, of whoi?.~,,

309,538 were vaccinated. The number to be examined ,vasestimted at 4 million.

24. There were several difficulties in the negotiations before the agreement

was signed, the major problems being:
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a. that the Hungarian authorities diclnot ccrisiclerit

necessary to have any internationalpersonnel to take

,.
part in the work.

b. that ~he plans of operation vorked out by the Hungarian

“authoritieswere not fully in accordance with the “prin-

ciples of the Joint Entewrise ~;ork. The iIungarian

authorities had planned.to use about 1,400 district

doctors from the Fublic Health Service, each of them

working only a few hours a day. The instruction they

were to receive wae not sufficient according to the

Joint Enterprise stando,rds.

25. In the agreement the Hungarian authorities accepted a Chief of Iiission

from the Joint Enteq?rise to supervise the work. The Hungarians also a~reed

to appoint 18 doctors to work full-time in the BCG vaccination programme,

partly as instructors and partly taking active part in the work, in coopera-

tion with the district doctors.

26. The work started on 1st October, 1948, but after it had been going on

some time, it was found that the technique and organisation used were not in

all respects in accorc’.ancewith the plans agreed upon. The 18 full-time doc–

tors had not been ap}ointed, and the instruction given to the vaccinators could

not be considered sufficient. Therefsre, in December the question was teken

up in new discussion between the Tech~ical Director of the Joint Enterprise

and the Hungarian Ministry of Health. Certain changes were agreed upon,

primarily consisting of the following:

a. The Hungarian Chief of the

3 full-time assistants for

of the work.

Campaign should be given

the planning and supervision

b. The 18 full-time doctors should be appointed and should

work for not less ‘than3 months.

27. It is hoped that the work will mgm proceed more satisfactorily.

28. The number examined up to the 30th Notember was ‘774,638of whcm

??n,l% wre vaccinated.
/29. J,ccordingto ti,e

. ..... ..-, ..,.,

‘.*

.*
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29. According to the plan worked out by the ~unga~ian Chief of the Campaign,

the work should be finished by the early Autumnj 1949.

c’

GBEECE

W 30. An agreement was signed on 25th S?ptember, 1948. Prior to the signing

of the agreement, the Danish Red Cross had conducted a demonstration in Greece,

starting in the Spring of 1948. Up to the 1st of Yovember, when the work

was taken over by the Joint Enterprise 33,593 persons were examined, of whom

17,443 were vaccinated.

31. The number to be exemined during the campaign is estimated at 2-3

million.

32. In the agreement it was planned to use 5 Scandinavian and 5-6 locally-

recruited teems, each consisting of 3 vaccinators. The action started on

about 1st l~ovember,and is still in the demonstration stage. On 30th No-

vember the number of vaccinators working was 10, 6 of whom are Scandinavians.

33. Because of the special circumstances existing in Greece, there are dif-

ficulties in planning the work, and to date work has been planned for only

3 areas, viz. Athens and cistrict, Salonika and district, and several islands -

particularly Crete.

34. During November 12,565 were examined, of whom 6,996.~ferevaccinated.

35. Because of the epecielly difficult, conditions in the country and also be-

cause the campaign is still in the demonstration stage, it is difficult to es–

tinate when the work will be finished.

36. For several years, the Pasteur Institute in Athens hae prepared BCG vac-

cine for the per oral and scarificationmethods. It should, therefore, not be

diffialt very soon to produce

BULGARIA.

37. No agreement has yet been

BCG vaccine locally.

signed. Negotiations havebeen

long time with the Bulgarian authorities but they were held up

months because the chief tuberculosis official of Bulgaria was

cember, the Technical Director of the Joint Enteq?rise visited

under,,~ayfor a

for eeveral

abroad. In De-

Sofia and die-

cussed the urogramme in detail. Preparations were also made for the signing of

/the agreement.

~wlllmmll~m 1~
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the agreement.

38. The main difficulty in the signing of the agr6ement is the difference of”

opinion bet!weenthe Bulgari&n authorities and the Joint Enterprise regarding #

the number of internationalpersonnel needed,to assist in the carrying out of”the
.i

?rof::mme. This,question will be ie:ideilat the beginning of 1949.

39.BCG vaccine has not been produced in Bulgaria, but the “Bulgarianauthorities
..,,

are eager to est.a~lish a,,localvaccine production laboratory The Joint Enter-
,.,

prise has ser.tsupplies to aesist in the equipment of a laboratory.

,,
AUSTRIA.

40. lToagreement has yet been Bigned. lTegotiationshave been carried out
.

with the’kuat’~ianauthorities since early misivor 194S. Scandinavian demon-

strateioni”have’been conducted in Au.etria stnco the Spring of 1948 and are

still goiilg”on. :

41. The rnaikdifficulty in the “acceptanceof assistance by ‘theAuetria au-

thorities iQ “thitBCG vaccination has been prohibited by law for eeveral years.

Preparation lia8be~n made for “thepassing of a new

the ‘cay~a>gnto ‘becarried through. The Technical

several times, latest in December, andpraparations

law, making it pogfi”iblefor

Director has “visitedTienna

have been made for the

signing df the agreement as soon ae the above law is passed.

ITALY. ,, ....

42. No agreement has yet been signed. Scandinavian demonetrations have been

conducted eince the Spring of 1948 and are still going on. In Iiovember,8

health officials, including the Minister of Health, on invitation of the Joint
.,

Enterprise, visited Czechoslovakia and Folan.dto

oueration,

43. There are still substantial difficulties to

are not yet com:>leted. However; it is

~~~;~’~.

44. ~ecause of the special conditions

eee a BCG mass-vaccination in

be overcome, and negoti.ations

hoped that an agreement will be’reached~

exiet.ing in thie country, it has not

been uoseible to carry out negotiations and no plans have been made for the work.

/RUMLNI.L.
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RUkiA:1A.

t. 45. No agreement has yet been signed.

way in Rumania for sometime, under the

BCG mass-vaccinationhas been under-

auspices of the Rumanian Health

b, authorities. Locally produced vaccine is used. The method of application

used (multipuncture) is clifferent from the method used b,ythe Joint Enterprise;

it has,therefcr:, :beendifficult for the Joint Enterprise to give any

assistance in the BCG campaign in Rumania. The question was &iscussed at

the meeting of the Medical Sub-Conunitteein Paris on 4th December, and it

Vas recommended that the method of application agreed on by the Joint Enter-

urise

under

should not be changed, and, therefore, no work can be started in Rum”ania

the Joint Enteqrise.

OUTSIDE EUROPl

IJE1A.

46. An agreeaent was signed on 25th November, 1948. The assistance to be

given by the Joint Enterprise will consist of demonstrations only. Six

ticanciiaavianteams each consisting of 3 vaccinators are to be sent to India

for a period of six months. They will train one local team in each.of the

twelve larger provinces of India, each training period being e.pproximatel.y3

months.
.

47. ‘TheScandinavian Chief of IMissionarrived in India on 13th December, 1948,

and is now planning the work in cooperation with the local health authorities.

To d.s.t$ 2!9 S:.md.inavianteams have been sent out, but it is expected that the
,

fir?.’:: ..’I;.Ti.anteem will arrive in India at the beginning of 1949.

MC170Lk:0,ALGERIA, TUiU5IA

48. Ii.agreement has yet been signed, but negotiations have been Vnderr#ay

for several months. The Technical Director and lrofessor Her,riBonnet visited

three countries in Hovember and informed the local health.authorities regarding

Joint :nter~:-.se :>ro,@mmes.

/49. Three tc four

~Wmmll~ -n
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49. Three to four doctors from eafihof the three countries ha-~e,zk the expense

of the Joint Entewrise, vlsite~ Cznchoelo-rakiain order to see a BCG mass– f

veuccinationprogramme. Since the r~’turncf these doctors to their owm countries,

.4
d.etail.edplans are being worked out and all arrangements mad= for the signing

d the agreement at the beginning of 1949.

50. Vaccine for the BCG vaccination campaign in these three countries will be

furnished by the Pasteur Institute in Pafis.

LEBANON.

51. Negotiations started in October 1948 anclat that time all preparations

were mradefor a BCG campaign covering the whole population up to the age of 18.

Later, the Health authorities of Lebanon informed the Joint Enterprise that

they had not yet the means available fcr starting the cqaign e.11over the

countmJ, but that they wished to start with only 1,/3rdof the population

(Beirut and surroundings).

52. It is expected that an agreement on that bhsis wi11 be signed at the

ieginning of 1949.
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FTN.WCTAL REPORT—.———. .——.

1. EUHOPE.—. —..

1. At its meeting on March 12, i9J+8,UNICEF!s Executi~e Board allotted

$2,OCO,000 for ,aBCG vaccination campaign in Europe (Ecor,omicani Soc:jal

Carmnittee,Docunent E/ICCF/56 of hkirci]25, 1948). r

1.t the came t’lnethe IX.n.ish Government prmniued.to contribute to the cca-

paign 2,000,000 Danish Kroner.

In ad.dition, it was es%imted that apoth~r 8,000,000 Kroner could be prd-

cured by UNAC-collectionsor othortrlso in the Scandinavian count.ries.

2, AS a basis for the Executive ~r~~s IWSOllJtiOIlthere wag an estirr.te

on costs in connoctton.with *ha campaign to the amount of $J,000,coo PIUS

a,bont10,~00,000 Kroner.

Because the Dollar-amount by the Executi.vsBoer&ts ~.llocationxa,o reluc.ed.

from 3 to 2 million Dollars, the estirate was re~od.slicdon April 28, 19!:8,

,andwae made out for an amount of $2,00G,000 PI.USlG,IGO,GOO Ki?cn&r.

On basin of g?.inedoxperienco the estimate ms revised agzin on Septeruber

28, 1948, without changing tinetotals of $2,000,000 - 10,100,000. The

present estimate which form tht?imsis for the dispositions of Jcint Enter-

prise, has three main groupe:

,.,

,. ..., ,.

/Ec~d-administre.tion
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Kr .

.4.Hea~-zdministr.ation personnel expmses. ....... 916.000,-

in the Scanciinavian office accommodations”...... 222.000,-

oountries: 1.138.000,-

B .Workirlgex~enses in

thedifferent countx’iea............................3.474.000,-

C.Common expenses (Purchase of nedi.calequipment, 5.448.000,-

cars, cards otc., which will be

divided between the different

$ e
34.000, -

(1

34.000, -

305.800, -

1.3c6,800, -

countries) , Kr. 10.1OO.000,- $1,650 .000,-

plus amount available for

Fur0pe3.ncountries not yet

approved..................0................... $ 350.000,-

$2,0co.ooo,-

The specified budget i23sbeen printed.as encl. 1 to this report.

3. At tineExecutive Beard meeting on March 12, 1948, a Model European AFxoo-

ment was mate (printed as encl. 6 to the above mentioned report 13/ICEF/56),

which should form the basis for a three-part agreement betwenn the indivi-

+.@ countryls Gcmerrrnent,UNICEF, md Danish Red Cros3 (on behalf of its

Stiandin~.vi.2nassociate) for carrying out the campaign.in the different

countries. In this model agreement are included decisions as to which

contributions should be made by Joint Enterprise, anclwhich costs 8hould

be covered by the individual governments.

On tie lx8is of these decisions detailed decisions have been mide in the agre

2f~..eeu~r!tasigned so far as to the placing of the costs, and it can be

ICST!’-5.UI:a.1that the meet Important costs have been placed as follows:

/The Joint Enterprise
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(1) The

4. At the

Joint Wterprise is in charge of:

Tuberculin and BCG-vaccine (unless the”

will start

approved b.

indi~idual country has or

~roduction,and this is

\
zation Committee)

Medical equipment (vaccination kits,

Cara with spare-parts

BCC vaccination certificates.

Biological Stc,ntirdi-

syringes, needles,etc,)

Wages ad stay abrcd fm? the Scandinavian personnel (lodging

net included).

individual Governments should cover:

Al1 expenses concerning local perwonoel

Lodging for Scandinavian permnml.

fillatilnistrative expenses in local currency (for inst. office,

telephone, telegrams, transport within the country, warehouse, etc.)

0sso.line,oil, repairs, maintenance of the ~ar.~

Exccutive Board meeting the following countries were approved for

Wrti cil=tin~ in the BCG Program: A ~baaia, Au8tria, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia,

Poland, I?umqniaand Yugoslavia.

agreement@ have been smde with the follow-

num?mr examined
p$;r@39&.-——

about Loo,coo

1.133.669

a50ut 750.000

123,445

“[74.638

12,765

about 3 .p~o. COO
——..

/J.atilIVovember
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5. Untfl November 30, 1948, Joint Enterprise spent the folloving amounts of the

allotmnto:

A. Head.-dminlstration B. Costs in the in&i- C. Conmwn expmssa.

— vidnal countrles.

kr. $ kr. $ kr.
1’58.30[; 1.800

Poland

Czechoslovakia

YWJSI avia

Greece

Eur@ry

BUW.I-ia *)

Finland

Not divided cormnon

expenses (this is

nainly nmterisl and

supplies in etock)

158,300

3U3.000 2.100 500.200

136.500 4.700 299.000

58.500 1.900 138.500

19.200 1.800 41.400

26.3w 1.100 169.800

:,. , 2.800

16.000

10.1CO 12.500 97 .9C0

$

W ,600

58.500

40,900

13.300

49.100

200

5.600

155 .koo

1.800 568.600 24.100 1,265.800 411.600

=:

A more

6. It must

Kr. 1.992.700 and $437.500.

detailed summry of the ezpenses ie printed ae encl. 1.

be noticed that the Dollar columm is to a great extent shoving

Dollar-equivalents, converted into Dollars.

Tn its resolution of 1/12/48, UNICEFts Executive Boar& has requested that

Joint wmtw.~ri~e use, as much as possible, UNICEF!s funds of local currency,
_.

which the Jcint Enterprise has done.

It can be mentioned thcttthe expense for medical equipment (about $30.000)

ccmri se6 practically only syringes and needles bought in England against

psiymentin Sterling. The expense for registration and vaccirmticn cards

(about $21.000) has ban met in Czech kroner. The expenses for t,yres - .’

* A~reercent”;~:has:not j-ei.been.made vi.thBil~]ri,a.
The anounta cover a mall delivery of laboratory
c(!uipmemt,for BCG-produc,tion. ‘ .“ . .

/(about :~~.00G)
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(about $9.000) has partly been met h Sterling, and the expense for printing,

fil.mand information to a certain extent in Czech k“roner.

Further UNICEFbas placedthe followingamountsat disposalfrom localfunds

t,
to meet the expenseswhich,

-8, the JointIMerprise in

Poland: about

Czechoslovakia: “

Yugo31a7ia: ,,

the

accordingto the decisions,

reepoctivecowntries:

shouldbe coveredby

14.5 r&&tim ‘zloty Greece:abotiti:L20iwwibh-:DNe*

450.@O Czech kroner Hun@ry: about 2.400Forints.

60.uOo mrsare

. The

(1)

so far most importantpWn2h%9eeof wtoriel tindsuppliesare:

xnedical equipment—.

So far.purchasehae beenmade to an amountof Oanishkroner130.000.

This comprisesabout 250 vaccinationkits,about 30 stationunits,and

about25 smallstationunits. The above equipmenthas been &istributed

as follows:

Poland:73 vaccinationkits and 14 etationunits.

Czechoslovakia:80 vaccinationkits,10 stationunits,and
25 small s+~tionunits.

Yugoe.lavia:51 vaccimiticmkits EUJt4 s~tfon#@fts.

Greece: 30 “ “ and 3 “ “

Hungary: 18 “ “

In additionthe foUoving has been bought:7.000 eyringesfor tuberoul.in

testing,6.000 syr~ee for vaccinating,250 grosplatinumneedlesand

250 gros steelneedlesto a totalamountof about$30.000(paidin Sterling)

Thesesyringee,andneedleshave been distributedto the clifferentcountries

in the sameproportionas the vaccinationequipment,onlyHungaryhas re-

ceiveda proportionatelygreatmmber of syringesand needlesfor the about

1400nedicalofficerswho are takingpart ~ t~ oWafW

(2) Carsand accessories:

So far 175 cars havebeen purchaaed,namely25 paoser~er-carsand

/150care of a
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150 c:,rsof a special type for transport of a team,with eq~.ipment. Thes6

C31-SCcst $3Y3 .000, plus about kroner 300.0(13fcr ctmngir,gthe team- 9

cars, The cars have been distrib~ted as follows:

Poland: 5 passenger cars and 36 team cars

CzeghOslGvakia: 4 p?.sserigercars and 24 team cars. t-
l!,ugoslavi~:2 passenger cars and 19 team care,
Greece: 1 @,ssenger car and 5 team cars.
Hungary: 2 passenger cars rind21 teaarcars.
Fi.nlancl:2 passenger carG and 1 team car

#

Headquarters,
Copenhagen: 3 passerrwr oars and 1 tearncar.

Further 2 passenger cars C@ 7 team cars have been placed at disposal

of European program for the c~~i~ in India. ‘fhereis thus a reserve

of 1+passengercars and 26 tr~aniccra partly for ext~nsions in the

countries where

countries,

the wor% i~ tmde.rmy,ati gm-tlyfor use ic.new

In the budget is reckoned wtth purchase of altogether

this gives an additional reserve of 50 oars of which,

has been placed for lo jeeps to be distributed to the

countries for special clifficult transport purposes.

225 cars,so that

howevsr,an order

dif’ferent

Further a sparepart depot has been procured to a valu~ of about $30,000,

and”a depqt of spare tyres, partly bought in the United Kingdom for

Sterling, and prtly in U.S.A. against payment in #.

(~) FOr the Personnelts Personal equi~ent have been bought: material

for uniforms, blankets, shaet-linen, etc. against payment partly in

dollars, partly in Sterling.

(1+)~egistraticn cards..—— — ,

These cards are made in Czechoslovakiaageinst payment in Czech

crowns at a price corresponding to about $2.000 per million cards.

So far, delivery has been .radeto,a value of $20.000.

(5) Transportation.

For ‘.ransport of tuberculin and vaccine, and other equipment, the

Joint Enterprise has so far used 2 mrmll planes at Danish Red Crossr

clisposaland partly Commercial Airlines.

As the campaign develops, these ways o.ftransport hate, however

proved ir,sufficient,and the Joint IIWorpriss has therefere taken

/ up negotiation.
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UP n~Wti~ti-or,swith 1111:~ric~2nf,irf.Jrcesin ~urope, which have shown

,J.E. t!hegrest bene~,olecceof lending to J.E. .?it,hcuh any c!~ar~ea

biq .fre~ght pl?.nr~(PC,3) for the rsniaini.ngpart of th~;caii:pii~n,

T\iLsp].an{?is expectedto g0 ihto Servj.ce in the beginning of 1949.

Wen estimatinflhow much ‘thscampaign j.nthe ir?dividua1 ccur~trj.esvli11

coct, p~rtly it:kronw arxclp3rtly in cloll:.rs (other c,.lrrel-,cythan

Sc.andin?vi::l),the budget figures for the period bsfore 11/30/48 cannot

be rude the basis, and the costs during this period

portj.on;~te to the period which is estizmteclfor the

country,

~i,j.sfirst period @s bean !.@edf’arbuilding up the

country, and this has ir,volveda series o.fexpenses

appem later on.

cannot be nmde pro-

cmp{i~n in each

organization in each

which will not

with accessories, uniforms

mcriiczleqtipnerk, etc.)

Tilein.mberof Scandinaviaan

and other equipment , to :1certain extent

ma local.vaccir,atorsvaries much in the

heginrling,:.ndwill not until at a l.atm A age get ccnstant.

MI:2UY it must bc merltioned.that the expenses for the head-@mini-

st,r>tion naturally Nill te propcrtiouately high in the beginriing,but

.wil,lr,orgrow ta the sar,ecxt(:ntas the cxnpaign.

Fcr correspondingre.sons th? number of exand.nedpersons in each country

cannot be bosic for the numter wklichis estiuwtccito be <cached when the

et>.m,pign is finished.

It is to z certain extent necessary to ‘ru.Lldup on estirrates,and t?.king

P.10.these f~,.ct,!>rsinto ccnsiderati,or.,tl-,cJoint ?interprisehas, on

basis of gaine5,experience, ctimeto the fOUOwing results:

(t) Locking Zt the budget as a whole - without regarriingthe distribution

of ex;enses t? Lhe individual countries - the budget figures

e.vailablewill sk,ow th~t the totals estimated - Kr.10,100.000 plus

~,p.O@O*COO - should be SUffi C:. eIIL for the whole cam~aign, but tl~at

on.t~,e ~tjler~-andthey will be spent.

/ A condition for this

,#fm 1~



A condit,i.cnfor tijisis, of course,‘tkt the EGQ1 pianncti-

exam:ine.t:icnof 1+0ni:lli-on childrei:tud young adul..ts- is ::eashe,1,but

at t.}Iemoment there i.sno reason t. thj.rkthat this shou].dnot be

tlw case. llowever,it must,be r.entionedthet agreements ;]aveonly

ken si ,gnedwith 6 countrieG, that the negotiations wittlHulgaria
,-

It~ly and Austria have not yet been fini.ehed, and that negotiations

with ~lbania have nob yet been star-ted,and finally Lh;;tit can be

considered rather ce?tain that no Joint Enterprise will bs started

in RUm3fia.

On condition that a c,?mpsi.gnnil.1be started in Bulga.ri:.,Italy and

Austria, the Joint Erd,erprise estimates tt,atthe Canpaign will com-

prise the foll,>wingnwbcr c.fexaminations :

I’inl:>.r!d: 1 million
Pol~ncl: !1

Czechoslovaki.a : “
Yugoslavia: k-5 “
Hung::.ry k “

(b) Acccr@ing to this the Joinl

Greece 2-3 .millio~
Bulgaria 2-3 II
t.ustri.a 2 (j
Italy 12-15

TOTAL: 37-L3- minim
—-

EnterpYisteestim3tea the expenses

in the above-mentioned ccmritriesfor the whole campign to be:

Poland. Czechoslovak, Yugoslovakia. Greece.

—$W. ‘— ‘“-$ Kr, $Kr. $
.—

(in thouscds)
1?.?ti~rkingexpenses
iu the individua1
courrtrics 900 50 600 40 200 35 250 20

C .Cowon expenseo: 1.050 175 $)00 135 800 i40 500 100

1.950 225 1,500 175 1.000 175 750 120

B UUng:y. Finland Elul,zaria Aust~i3.. :!*—-

B. 75 10 203 30 200 30 250 75

c .675 w 50 Lo 300 135 300 135 1750 375

750 100 50 40 500 165 500 UJ5 2000 450
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sum w Y: +kr,——. -..— $

.4. He~.d.edministr?,tionin tikouti,100,000 about 35,000
Scaudine-~ie.ncountries:

B. 1,’r,r::ingex~eosea in the

individual countries: II 2,675,0C0 ‘1 290,000

c. Gommcm expenses: 11 (j72. ~~o—— .J._.._ t!1 315 O(jo—-—

TOT,~~ 10,100.O(IC 1,650 000_.—-L.—

E~~ential re~enation must, hOl~,ever,be takan . If the expenses

for tuberculin ant vaccine”(indicated in the enclosure) are com~ared

to the above’imlicated numbers of examinud persons per 11/70/48 in

the individual cou.ntries,it viii be found that the budgetted price of

10 @e per examined person is by far exceeded,

~his ie due to different fsctors. First, the number of vaccinated

is higher than originally estimated. It *,?xestimated that about one-

third of all examined persons necdecl~-accination,but it has appearei

that clout 50~ of all examinad persons need vaccination.

Wrther, there has so far been a considerably greater waste of

tnbt?rculinand.vaccine than estimated, which is nartly due to the fact

that t]10JOint En$erpri~e has had difficulties in procuring sufficiently

tight syringes, but partly that many new vaccinators are ta?tingpart

in the campaign who will little hy little he experienced.

These factors ore being examined carefully, and it is therefore

too early to give any opinion of how the expcnse~ for tuberculin and

ve,ccinowill be.

If the expenses should

Tmtcrprise suppose that the

the Gcandinaviem countries.

exceed the budgetted amounts, the Joint

ncce~sary extra means can be procured from

On the individual countries can be given the following comments:

Poland.: About 35 Scandinavian and about 65 Iocn.1,or altogether about

100 vaccinators are now working

be finished at the cnd of 1949.

perscnnei.the campaign expenses

in the campaign which is estimated to

?Jiththi~ considerable number of

will be rather high, especially hecanse

maqy one-time expenses are needsd (cars, medical equipment, etc.) for

the great number of teams.
/With this
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Enterprise1s ruiningexpenseswillalso“berather

h-onecolumn), amongother thingsfor wag-es.

yers.onne~the Joint
. . “e

high (~specially the

Cz.~~h(~sl”ovaki.e.;.kkuut30 Scandinavian and about 70 local vaccinators are .’——- ..———

at the moment at work in the campaign which is expected to be finished

in the Autumn 1949. As to Czechoslovakia there are

as for Foland.

YWosl.?.via.:At present 7 Scandinavian and about 30

at work in the campaign. The oaupai~ has not yet

b
the same (considerations

local vaccinators are

reached its full

extent - among otlnerthings the YugoRlavs have requested that another 20

local vaccinators le added in ‘W@ beginning of 1949 .-and the future ex-

penses can only he estimated. It is not

campaign will be finishe~.

Greece: At present 6 Scandinavian an~ 4

possibleto estimate when the

local vaccinators ert?at work in

the campaign, lut this has - w in Yugoslavia - not yet reached.its final

form, the number of Scandinavian as well as of local vaccinators being ex-

pected to increase considerably in the beginr~ng of 1949. The same congid~

erations are tr~nefor Greece as for Yugoslavia, anclthe possibility of

estimating the development aad termination of ~he campaign at? further

coinplicated.by the internal conditions in the country.

Wmg.mry: In Hungary the campaign is carried out on essentially different

lines than in the other countriee, which especially is due to the fact

tlmt Danish Red Cross in cooperation with the Hungarian authorities had

already exnmined about 1 million persons before the Joint Enterprise

agreemant was signed.

Besides 18-20 full tiresdoctors, all medical officers (a’bout‘1400)

Ym.vebeen corsprismlby the campaign which is therefore expected to %e

finished very quickly, shout the middle of 1949. Such a great number of

vaccinators in the campaign of couree gives rather considerable one-time

expenses, while the running expenses for Joint Enterprise should be rather

small - also because only one Scandinavian doctor is at work in the

ce.mpaign.
/ FinlOxd
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Finland: As regards Finland, there are special cgnditions, as the country

already before the Joint EnteipriS6 agreement had.planned and started a

country-wide vaccin~tion c@@ign against tuberculosis.

On the part of Joint enterprise, only proportionately small quantities

of materic.1are therefore procuxed for the BCG vaccination campaign.

Buharia: As mentioned, an agreement has not yet been signed with Bul-

garia, but if a Joint Enterprise campaign is started, it is estimated

that 6-7 Scandinavian vaccinators and 40–60 Bulgarian will carry the work,

Experiences show, however, that it is terribly difficult to make a budget

on lx.sisof such original plans, because a cam~e,ignwill often develop

in quite another wo,ythan originally expected, an~ the figures indicated

are therefore given with great resmvati on.

Austria: For Austria the same is true ae for Bulgaria.

w The same considerations.aefor Bulgaria are also true for Itnly.

As me~tioned several timee in the alove, there is a reserve of about

$350,000 in the ludget, to be used for the BCG campaign in European

cou??trieswhich have not yet been approved by the Executive Board.

Part of this amount is expected to Ye used for the soon starting

campaign in Algeria, Which as to miministration is considered part of

Trance and therefore ie included in the European program.

For practical reaeons the details aboht Algeria will, however, le

treated together with the cmpe.igns in Tunesia and Morocco (see Part II,

countries outside Europe.
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1. At the

$2,000,000

JI. $Wi@IE$ OJffSID@E~@E”

alrovementionedExecutive BOnrd meeting on March ’12,1948,
i

were contributed in ~ddition to the two mi”llion‘dollarsfor ,,-,

the BCGprogi~am in Europe, IIto he ~ve.ilallefor programe tO be

carried o,utin countriee outside Europei!.

2. At subsequent meetings the ~~ecutive Board approved the following

countrie.e for thie program: Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia, Le’banon,

Egypt, India, Pakistan, Ceylon, China and Mexico.

.
So far, agreement hae been signed with India on November 25, 1948, while

negotiation ar5 going on with a seriee of othbr countriee.

3.. yJ:uallyit ie evident that a 23CGcampaign in the countriee outside

Europe cannot be carried through ae mass-vaccinations on ..the,:amelines

ae in Europe.

The purpose must therefore normally be training of lo$~l tearreby sendin{

o,ute.few Scandinavian teams. Thie concerne not only the vaccination

techni~~ ,’Iut aleo the organization of ; mass-campaign, eo that the

local teams trained in thie way can be the etem of a later mass–c.arrpai~

to Ie carried out by the individual cor.mtrieellocal authorities.

Only in a few cases the Joint Enterprise will be able to cooperate in

a mass-campaign, .audthe question of which plan sho~d be follm~ed must

be solved for,each country.

As far ae Joint Enterprise can judge “Irynow, it will be poesible to c

carry through real-maes-vaccination campaigns in Algeria.,IWnieia,

Morocco and Lobs.non,while

Executive Board it will be

4. To the Executive Board

for the other couutries approved ly the

demonstration campaigns.

contribution of $2,000tO00 for the countries
.,

in Europe was added a Danish Government contribution of lamner 2,00Q,0CI0.

L

/an& a
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and a promise that the Scandinavianswouldhe able to procuretheremaining

. about laoner 8,00+3,000necessaryfor the campaign.

A corresponding arrangeme~t is;’hoiwsirer;hot made for the countries out-

side Europe, but already D.OWit apne.arsrather certain that the Scc.ndi’-

naviam cocn~ries will he willing to and ,able

Scandinavian personnel going to the different

to meet the wages for the

countries.

On the otherhanci,it is assomed that the Scandinavian couutries - con-

siderin& the considerableamounts for the c,nmpaignin Europe - will not

be atlo to contribute additional amounts for the campaign outside Europe.

5. On basis of these comments the Joint Enterprise estimates that the

amount of $2,000,000 will suffice for the fallowing:

(a) Algeria: As mentioned in part I about Europe, Algeria is adminis–

tratively classed with France, and the idea is therefore to finance

the campaign in Algeria ty the reserve of a%out $350,000 intended

for the countries in Europe which have not yet been approved by the

Executive Board.

Plans are being m?.defor execution of the campaign, lut as theso

plans are only at a preparatory sta~e, it is not possi’bleto give

any exact figures for the costs, and it is necessary to hoild.on

estimtes.

If the figures

that the costs

for Europe are used F.9

will be about $250,000

Tmsic, it roustbe supposed

for examination and vaccina.

tion of the shout 2.5 million children and young adults.

(b. Morocco: -k to this country, the Joint Enterprise costs for the

C.mnpaigmmust be rle6,by the two million kroner for campaigns outside

EuroTe. As regards plans end expenses, the same is true as for

Algeria. For examination and vaccination of the .abcut3,000,000

children and young adults, the costs are.estimated to about

$300,900.

(c) Tunisia: Here the commente are the same.as for Morocco, and. the

coste for examining the >.bout1.5 million children and young adults

/are estir.iatod

‘\.

~mmII m]~~, +~11
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are csti”materlto $150,000i

.-.

(d) Lebanon: Far examining the about S00,000 children and yoong

dolts, the costs are ektimtitedto aldb.t$50,000,

*****

According to the above, total costs for mass-campaigns in Morocco,
..

\

Tonisia and ‘Lebanon- exanniningabout 5,000,000 children c.nd.young adults -
‘}

are estinated to $500,000, whereaftm $1.,5130,000remain for other countries

outsid’eEnrope.

6. Costfifor instruction campai~s caz.be emtizmted in,the following way:

Apart from wages, tho ‘coat@for one $candim~vian te.ariin @rieyear will

be $40,000on an average.

An averageScandinavian team will he able to train and organize 8 local

teamsin one year.

The costs in supplying WZY3 8 Iocmlteamswith iedicalequtpmegt, ceJs,

etc. , till, zimunt to ?.bout$110,OOO.

The total costs for one Siandin&vitinand 8 10CP.1teams in one year will,

according to the above amount, to $150,000 (the calcdation of costs for the

Scandinavian as weli as for the local twtia hs Wen specified in ericl.2),

which me,ansth?.tit will le BOSsible to equip nnd maintain 10 Scandinavian

and 80 10CC.1teans during a period of one year for the $1,500,000

,av~~ilable.

These 10 tea!msmight be distributed in the following way:

(e)

(f)

~ AS mentioned a]ove, agreement has ~lree.dybe~n eiwed

with India, and in this connectionplms iwe been madtIfor putting

in work 6 Scandinavian teams for 6 montis, which corresponds to 3

Sctmdinavian plus 24 10c?.1tcams for one year.

Palli.st?.n:,With this nonntry, ngreenent has nOt Yet hee~ sised>

certain opening negotiations have been mate ti’tlirepresentatives

the local health authrit ies, and plans are leing wOrked

sending out two Scandinavian teams which SEOuhl train

/additional

out
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acl.iitional16 local teams.

(G) Ceylon: Neither with Ceylon agreement has‘been signed, but

it will te natural to try carrying out a campaign here about

the same tine :)sin India ‘andPa!:istan,and following the same

plnns as for Pmkistan, i.e. putting in work two Scandinavian

terms which will train 16 local twuns.
i

(h) u: ~!~lithtfis @titry there have also hen Opening nCgOti:l-

tions, and n proposal has been made of sending out’2-3

Scandinavian tems, corresponding to 16-24 local teams.

>*******

?Tiththis prono%a.lfor the distribution of tCa21Sto tiieabove fO~

co~tries, all nec.nsevailable have been di.spcsed of, which means tkt it

will not even he possible to sto,rtwork in all the countries which have

so far teen approved hy the Execrtive Board, and it must be mentioned that

the Troposed mmbers of teans must be considered ninimum if the campaign

shall le of some “ir,portance.

I

IJinnlly,it must be mentioned that in distributing

mont of equipment for the laboratories for production

vaccine has not at all Ieen taken into consideration.

the costs, procure-

of tuberculinand

As such l.aboratorie:

will not le found in many of the countries In question, it may be neces-

sary to set aside neans also for this purpose. It is supposed that the

quantities needed during the first year when the canps.ignwill Ye rnther

on a demonstrating lasis, ccn

production has hec:n stqrtecl.

it will hmdly be possible to

le obtr.inodfrom the countries where a

But when the real mass-vaccinations start,

build on this, and tileca.npaigrismust le

based on own production in the i~dividu..lcouzz.triesor in nest of the

countries,

******

i
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Account

no.

A.

200

201

202

203

204

. .

JOIN’TENTWKRISE - BCG PRCGP.4MKZ

B.ud’get

Kroner

PEF50NiWLEXPENSES
Adiit ration

Salaries

Gratuities ,,

Trav~l and
representation

Local transport-
ation

Clothi,ng

205 Personal in~ur~~e~

,,

OTFIW l~CCO~M)DATI,ON
Achi.nistratiou

230. Rent

?31 ., Heat & Light

232 Furniture ; fittinZs
insurances

2.33 OffiCc equipment

234 Fittings

235.”’ Teleph, and cables

236 Postage

237 l!xchan~edifferences

245 Share i.nD.R.C,
administration

2L9 Sundry expenses

669 .GOO

9.030

1% .mo

“44.OCQ

5.oGfJ

5,000

(916.000)

7s .000

12,000

2.000

12.000

18.000

45.oofl

6.N20

1. coo
,.

75.000

30,000

Dollars

15.000

18.OCO

1,000

(34.o~)

,,

3.400

*

Total expenditures
per 30/11-1948. r,

3

Kroner Dollars

71.700

L7 .700 1.800

1.100

500 ,;

1.100.

(122.100) (1.800)

7,000

700

10.300

4.800

9 ,l,QO “

1.700,

2.300,,

(222.000) (3,400) (36.2GO) —

1.138.000 370400 158.300 1.800
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no.
B.

\

215
* 21!)
L 2:L7

Zl$

219
220

230
23;
233
23:+
235
~~~

237
2.49

c.
250
251
252
253
~$(j

2s
262
26?
264
265
266
267
268
2.69
270
~7/

275

9ud get

Kroncr

.Salaries/.kLLowinces Scmcl, 2.4?l.000
St:.lwies Locally reqi~ted
Trav,..land representation 130.000
Clothing 220.000

Personal insurcnc?s 120.000
~*lj’j 466. COO

(3 .407 .0[)0)
OFFILIZACKKOMT:O!J
—C-=r

i?snt
Ht?ai& light
Office cquip.merk 10.300
Fittings 5, ~j~)o
Telephone and cables 5.000
Fost?.ge 2.000
Exch.:.ngediff:~rences 25.0(,0
Sundry qmns ss 2Q.WG

(07.oco)

Drugs ~z.000
lt[ec~ice.1equipnent 271.000
Reflistr. c.nd vacc. cards
Rail- ship- and vehicle frcig!lt50.000
Air freight l+50.000
Purchaso of vehicles 4.00.coo
F..mtof DIW vei-licles 30.00G
Si=re parts 6z.000

Tyres 1+.:Xx)
Tools 30.000
Repairs 72.500
Petrol - cil - lubrico.tion 52,500
31,6party insurances 34.0(20
Vi?t!iclatai(?s
Furniture .?.ndma,cl!ine.s 80.Goc
PrintinC - film - information 1:0.O(XJ
.L.a’oorat0r.ye:]uip.nwnt 50.000

DGlkrs

37 ,i+Go

S2 .000
10.000
50.000
50. Oco

76.8C0

( 26~ .800)

10.000
5. coo
3.000
~ .000
~,~~,o

17 .Wo
(37.000)

50 .Oco
900

163.000
1.40.000

M.oco
90. coo

4@ .100

8:.. 6CC!
27.000

32.000
32.000
45.000

K;, ~.:,JJ..-L o
72.900

100. coo

K;oner

ljg.3C0

3419,000
700

7s .800
32.3C0
22.9C0
79.200

(5!51.900)

5.000
1. mo

500

(6.700)

6M3.800
5. 5~o

169.1s0

].6 .1,00
21.600

“226.860
15.400
20.700

2.700
3“.100

20 .!900
31.200
17.800
26.500
15.390
2!1.300

2. 6c0

(5.4M.000) (1.306.800) (1.265.600)

For camtrios in EWraLZ

Doilarg

1.800

l+.500

4,200
10$ am

2.600

(22.lCO)

1.600

200
(2.020)

29.800
20.9(J~

3.600
313.3m

27. COO
8.600

6,900
1.3oo

200

(m. .6oo)

not yet approved jjo.(joo
—

10. 10G .000 2.000.000 1.992.500 /+37.500
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Gen?ral
exymditures Poland

!cr. dol. In-. dol.

?20 Ik)cl i 10.1.00 57.79’3 1.130

*

Czechcsl. Yugoslavia

kr. dol. kr. dol.

75.900 3.609 28.200. 60(

19.6:30 1.00,2 18.100 90(
?

1.700 i?, 200 1.O(JO 100
1.1’>0 100

+7 Exc&ge differcmces --.
?~~ Sundry expenses 200 100

(1,700)( 3.@o) (1.200)( 100)(

c . Orfwa 13U’MSW
operation

ZFO I.WGvaccine and tub.
?~l Drugs 1, fjoo
2~2Ned. equipent 27.400 20.300

100

!b9 j rd party ti~suranccs
!’70Ve:licle taxes 26.500
!75 Fhrnit., mat!-.incs 1.‘pX1 >.OJO
276prl~lt.film.informal. 21.300 1.30’3

Laboratory equipment

2.030
3.700
5.400 20C

57. 700)( 1.70C

EJCJO

20C
w)) ( 20C

l.ylo

7~.5o0 2.500
6.400

~i.200

26.700
7b0900 77,200
15.200

5.550 1,?00
2.400 100
1.130
6.330

14.400
4.7N

6.500 700

1.;00 ‘ 600
yl. floo 2.30022.100 11.50C

4.800
h.000 2.202 ‘.60’

10.400 500
47.300 49.200 ? ‘7.500 36.80C.

~~r)

600 1.200 :!.,220 800
j !J!) zoo
420 209

5.200 :).300
3.900 2.600
2.000 2.100

j.loo 700 300 200

(q .905){J.55.Loo)(~o,.?oo)(88.6oo)(299.’OOOXm500)(2wY.J)(42 .930)

TOTAL lc)~.000 813.200 lL35.5oo 197.000
165.900 90.700 63.200 42.800



Gresce

kr. dol.

.
?15 Salaries/All. Stand..lO.100 ~oo
216 SaI. locally recr.

b ?17 Trnvel and repr.J
6.3,30 209

?i8 Clothing 790
219 Pers Om+l insurances ~00
?20 Food 900 1.joo

. 3,; - L]-,lwx B
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Hungary Bulgaria Finland

kr. dol. kr. dol. kr. dol.

(15.~90)( 1.800)( 26.000)(1.100)

OFKECE ACCC7fO~i.rCI(li~.—— —.. —. ..7
OileFtit10n

6.800

13.600 1.100
1.200

joo
4.100

700

230
(900) (300)
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JOINT EiTEWRISE - BCG PROGRWLE

PROGRM W CHJTSIIEEUROPE

i>. Estima,tccjcosts for one Lcandinavicm dcmonstre.tion end training team

for one j-ear.

i%k.ries: 1 doctor 20.000 kroner
1 nmse 10”000 “
1 nursG 10.000 II...——

30.000 kroner

@cvel and One out-and return jowney at an
reixesentation: esti~ated average cost of $1,000

each $3,000.

localtransporte,tion(provided
.thetthis coat is goricrallypeid
by localgovernnomts) 500,

i mm-awes:

Food. etc.:

Vaccine and
tuberculin:

Drugs:

represertsticm 500.— -.

!he personnel must be pTovided
not only with un.iform.sbut elso
with clothes suitable for tropic
countries. Estimated cost
W600 each

tippr.wl,SOO each (it is expected that
locl~ingxill be provided for by the local
governments)

‘i%edemonstrations and training must be
combined with tcstin,gand vaccination in
the field, but the numbers tested will of
course be fm less than in a mass campaign.
Estimated nuaber of testc.d:100,000 at a
cost - including vaccination of the non-”
reactors - Gf 5 cents each

For the use of the team only

J4 >000.

+1,800.

600.

5,400.

J?000.

300.

$17> lQO.
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Freigbt:

cm-s .—4

U?ixW
irasurar].ce:

Offic~machines:—= ..—

PriPtj.ng - flilm.— -
inforrmti on:
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carriedforward

1 stationunit $ 500.
3 vaccirmt.ion kits 300.
~ x 3 rene.lwils”of kits ljoil.——-..-.—

Inclwicsone registrationcard for etch
pcraont,csted,1.vaccim.ticmcardand 1
leaflet for reactma plus a smallreserve
for .,.mst.c

Cn? car witl!spatialquipwnt incluling

refrigeratorsfcm vzccha ard tuberculin?
appr,

(ptided that ot’$iw mpipmnt croci
fscilitiesare normallyprovidedby
localgovcrnmenta)

?or each 3 Imav,sin avera::@mistbe
estirated1 chiefdrrctcm, 1 achrd,rrrStra’tive
officerand 1 secretaryat e cost of approx.
@8 ,000(the.cenocostsas ahovcminus
vzccin.eand tiibercnlin,medfcal cquipmcnt
nnclprinting- film - information)
cr ~:cr ttm

HeadcumLwrs cdmi~istrc,ticnc.ppr.1O$

Unforeseenexpenditures

Total

;17 J 100.

$2,000.

5000

$ 1,400.

3,000.

600.

150.

150.

100.

3@oo.
—..
i2b,000.

6,000.
—- . .——

:;34,00’0.
3,400.

2,600.-——.
;40,009.
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B. .*Lqtipnen.tsnd suppliesfor one lMCI te::r),consistingof one doctor
and txo nurses:

CIothin.g:

Vaccine and..—.
tu.:]crculin:

ked!cal
equipment:

BCG cords:—-.—

ZZ224EM

Cars:

Spare Darts*

estimated at .$300each 900.

eetimatedtestingof 50,GOO
pmsons et 5 cen-t,s each 2,500,

same~S for Scandinavianteems 2,000.

507 of numbersfor Scandinavian.g 300.

scmecs fcr Scandinavianteams

II n n n n

ntln n II

1,400,

3,000.

900.

im;ooo,

1,100.
—— —
ti12,100●

Costs for 8 local teems8 x ~X2@Q

Unforeseen cxpenciituros

b96,000.

14,000.—.

$110,000.
——...—

.

—


